SUB Title: Student Housing and Dining:
Site Preparation Work – Construction Activities W/C September 9

Location: Site Preparation Construction Zone

Description: For the week commencing Monday September 9, Facilities Management and the Construction Managers, EDK, will be undertaking the work noted below.

Civil Work
Civil work will concentrate on the junction between Sinclair Road and the Service Road. One lane will remain open, however there may be short periods of 5 – 10 minutes where access is restricted due to site traffic movements. A flagger will be on hand.

Landscaping
Loam and tree and shrub planting to completion. Activity will move to adjacent Joseph Cunliffe Hall.

Concrete Work
A concrete pour will take place in the hoarding west of Commons between 10am and 11am on Tuesday.

Masonry
Installation of brickwork continues at Joseph Cunliffe.

Building Envelope Repairs
Repairs continue at both Craigdarroch and Lansdowne, with flashing and deck work prioritised.

Time frame: September 9 – September 13; 7:30am to 4:00pm

FMGT contact: David Hill, Senior Project Manager
Secondary contact: Scott Kingham, Project Manager

Email address: david.hill@colliersprojectleaders.com
              skingham@uvic.ca

Phone: David Hill: 250-721-7169 / 250-580-4939
      Scott Kingham: 250-472-5646 / 250-507-3146